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_ “The Warren Commission staff | 
was the ablest I have ever been’ 
ssociated with,” said Joseph A. 
all, Long Beach attorney and 
enior trial counsel for the Presi- 
ent’s Commission on the Associa- 

‘tion of President Kennedy, at a 
eeting of the Beverly Hills Bar 

Association yesterday. 
“What does a lawyer do when he 

is called to Washington to take' 
part in such: an investigation? he 
queried. “We had no organization - 
when I arrived on Jan. 6, 1964, no 
secretaries, no files. It was like 
starting your first law office. Yet, 
in a few weeks, we had a staff 
working hard.” 

“I am assed was it worthwhile,” 
she told the Eeverly Bar and guests. 
“It cost a million doHars provided 

y the President’s office. Time 
Magarne told the story from FBI 
and police reports. But Time (or. 
any magazine) doesn’t carry 
weight in Europe and around the 
world, as Chief Justice Earl War- 
ren does.”’ 

World Press 
“We had a fine press service and j secretarial staff which finally. was: 

received press clippings from all 
over the U.S. and the world: There 
were rumers everywhere. 

truth. Rumors of conspiracies 
ranged from that of Texas oil men’ 
to ganglanc schemes. There were: 
hints that Lyndon Johnson had! 
lured Kennedy to Texas to have: 
him killed’. 
Ba! talked with @ man from Ecua-, 

i 
By 

of 

besil 

4 the State Bar Association, < 

fo dor who believed that., He, -said| 
‘That’s the way we do it down : 
there’,”” noted Ball. “In France, : 

- Denmark and Germany the. news-? 
apers said why believe the FBI?: 
hey tell a Story. to cover up er, 

.own failure.” te 
“People had to know what ving! 

true,” said the. past president of 
mem:. 

ber vf Ball, Hunt & Hart. 
“President Johnson ‘appointed a 

bipartisan commission, but when 
he asked Justice Warren to be 
chairman, Warren refused. There’ 
was a precedent for his refusal, 
Justice Roberts had made ‘the. 
Pearl Harbor investigation and 

Nuremburg trials. Both had been 
criticized for it. Earl’ Warren felt 
the judiciary should ot he ‘in=! 
volved. However, Président Sohn-' ; 
‘son convinced him by saying that: 
his word and his word alone would’ 
be believed throughout the world. 2 

Appointments © 
Mr. Ball said that to- his Karle 

edge the appointment of the staff 
which consisted of 15 investigative: 
lawyers plus other lawyers acting, 
as clerks was made by ‘Justice 
Warren with the assistance. of. Lae 
‘Rankin, chief counsel. a 

“We were sent over three. or 
four girls from Justice an dthe 
Pentagon. Usually, however, a de-" 
ipartment sends the staff it wants 
[to get rid-of. So it took us:a week 
‘or so to develop our own legal 

a top group, equal to the staff: in 
any legal office ia this ely or any} 

Manvlother.” 
wondered if the magazines had thel t am asked if all the f feet 

gis 

Justice Jackson had gone to. the,” 
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_-all. They were people 

of the Président,” he said. “I know 

the facts have been told. I was one 

who investigated them.” 

“The staff never: met with the 

“Commission,” he went on. ‘It met 

alone. It never gave advice. We, 

_were never told to go out and yr 

vestigate anything: y 

- «We were as independent ge 

‘yers who try a civil law ¢ 

‘continued. He noted thatgthe staff 

made up a scheme or pfyn for the 

‘investigation which wag presented 
| approved. 

(Then the FBI was asked to make 

igations. All 

a 

‘rumors were investigate 

said'they had seen Ruby and 

wald after the shooting. 

“In every instance,” Ball said, ' 

‘st was proven that they had not. 

seen them.” 
Reads Reporis 

“When I sat.down with Rankin 

at the beginning, he said, ‘read the 

BI report’. It was three volumes. 

it myself. I sent for the basic dgcu- 

ments of the FBI reports and re-: | 

ceived 10,000 of them. 

“The FBI reports are like a 

stream of consciousness novel. A 

pair goes out and talks to wit- 

‘nesses and -puts down what was 

everything reported.” oka 

Then’ Rankin instructed me not fo: 

accept any report but investigate ° 

said. David .Bellin, my assistants; 

from Des Moines, and I worked out: |: 

a card file with key numbers from: 

the .EBl-senorts to double check: 

‘been told about the assassination =.2. “By mid-February, 1984, we_nre- 
sented the: first evidence to the 

had told us Loss 

untiLse@€ér the t 
werch 13 we went to Texas where’ 

we tock depositions and reenacted 

ti: assassination.” 4 

Ball said the FBI refused to. 

“Vassist in Dallas and developed end-: 

jess:red tape for communicating 

\iwith: their lab and other experts. | 

ThesSecret Service gave them aid 

n Texas. FBI field agents and lab 

‘men were not allowed to contact 

ithe lawyers. 
t-Ball detailed the kinds of split 

‘second analysis of. movements of 

< S D OD or ect 

staff' and the “magnificent fash- 

jon” which Earl Warren handled - 

many of the problems that arose. 

Regarding the investigation of: 

‘one .of their lawyers, Ball said, 

“Through the halls of government * 

| still stalks the ghost of Joe Mc- 

| Carthy.”’. , 

“The Commission left the writing - 

of the report to. the staff dis- 

agreeing only. a few minutes,” he. 

said. : 

“No reasonable person can come 

;to.any other conclusion than the 

‘i report makes,” he concluded. 

‘| William R. Jarnagin, president of 

the association, introduesd-hims 
ou. oy 2 Miles Clark 
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Oswald and the car in Texas, probe > a


